5 Full Days in

DUBAI

Diwali
Holidays
NOVEMBER

X’mas &

New YEar’s
DECEMBER

2013-2014

JANUARY

Arrival in Dubai & Dhow Cruise
Meals: Dinner
Welcome to the delightful city of Dubai - a land of surprises surrounded by mysterious deserts & sand dunes, a complete
destination in itself. Upon arrival, meet our representative outside the airport, who shall guide you to your coach. Enjoy
a comfortable drive to your hotel. After checking-in day is at leisure. You will be transferred from your hotel in the
evening for Dhow Cruise where you can enjoy international cuisine while viewing the Dubai Skyline by Night. Return to
your hotel for a comfortable overnight stay.

City Tour & Desert Safari
Meals: Breakfast, Dinner
After breakfast, you can embark on an exciting half-day city tour of Dubai where you will visit landmarks like Burj Al
Arab, Jumeirah Mosque, Dubai Museum, ending it with shopping at Gold Souq. Also, later in the day, you'll get picked
up from your hotel for a scintillating Desert Safari. Enjoy dinner after gruelling Dunne Bashing at the Desert Camps and
return to your hotel for a comfortable overnight stay.

Day at Leisure
Meals: Breakfast, Dinner
Escalate your experience from good to great by buying our value pack of optional sightseeing. Dubai is a city of
superlatives - it has the largest mall, the largest building, the largest fountain and the largest theme park. You can
indulge in a spa or shop at the souk or you can enjoy your day at leisure. End your great day with an equally great dinner
& return to your Hotel for a comfortable sleep.

Day at Leisure
Meals: Breakfast, Dinner
After breakfast, you'll have the morning free at your leisure. To add some spice, we recommend you to Select Optional
Sightseeing’s , After a great experience, return to your hotel room at night after your Dinner and retire for a comfortable
sleep.

Departure from Dubai
Meals: Breakfast
After breakfast, you'll have the morning free at your leisure. Indulge yourself in some last minute shopping or souvenir
hunting for your beloved ones. Transfer to the airport will be 4 hours before your Flight departure time, with fond
memories by Atlas Holidays.

OPTIONAL TOURS
Burj Khalifa with General Ticket and Transfer @ USD. 52/- per person.
Abu Dhabi City Tour and Ferrari World with General Ticket and Transfer with lunch @ USD.108/- per person.
Aqua Venture and Lost Chamber with General Ticket and Transfer @ USD. 98/- per person.
PACKAGE INCLUSIONS
Return Airfare with all current applicable taxes.
05 Days / 04 Night Accommodation in 3* Deluxe Hotel
Return Airport Transfers
Dubai City Tour
Dhow Cruise with 5 * International Buffet Dinner
Desert Safari with BBQ Dinner, Tanoora Show & Belly Dancing
Meals : All Breakfast & Dinners
Dubai Tourist Visa
All Tours & Transfers in luxury A/c Coach

DEPARTURES
Nov

01, 06, 10, 13, 17

Dec

18, 21, 25, 29

Jan

01, 08, 12, 15, 19, 22, 29

REQUIREMENT
Indian passport valid for at least 6 months having minimum
2 blank pages and 2 white background photographs of size 4x6cm.
H. O. : “HAJI MAHAL", Shop No. 1, 53 Mohammed Ali Road, Mumbai - 400 003.
Tel.: (91-22) 6141 1000 • Fax.: (91-22) 6141 1070
For more exciting packages : visit us at : www.atlastravels.com
email us at : holidays@atlastravels.com

sms ATLAS to 56767

